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SPIDER.-

A
.

TRLTB. STORY.B-
Y

.

EU.I1BETH ST J5 i

They w re ao their wiy op tin JtlaaU-

itppt.
-

. th mailer , Fannta ami tha twiaa.-

I
.

throw la tiw yqua.? children in btiach-
.at

.

it wins, b cauaa it ta.i3 ten tec.? ta say
Sue iad Lou. They w ra spukea oZ ij the
twtaa b7 every one aad < v ry caa knew
thi-ai. Their jeraonal.ty aa particularly
famfliar to Faaafai s would-be mltcn , fjr
they T-r-s aiwayi upon tan spot Juat at a
moment other-viae opportune far matrimo-
nial

¬

procoaala. Faaale waj not i marrying
flrt. aad she used to say that ao oae tut-
hrtnflf realised ho-v much a the way o-

t ll l S3. ! awed tO thOHe ble33i d twiaj. The
suiwra aljo w nroot to blesu tan iwiaj-
.trit

.
ta i soiae-vhat diffjrsat spirit. On *

of theae jiittara TU aa tart 6o.it ta.it very
day aad he had Fiaaie "crtbci'd aail con-
Saeil

-
, ' aj it w r . la one enraer of a de-

wruJ
-

;uar > ar of tan 'Sec.'c tte twiaaveri
o'i : of 13.34" far once jail an thought he-
wij zakia jeoil headway Bus rsally la.

; h-jr heart Faaale wa.i de'jpiata.y hiai for i-

p as immnculatj clothes cam * flnt. she
35 thought , his viaaiti a t, probably. iail

lastly -vUa. what little waj feft of him.

That particular day h* walked u? his
iven-iij of approach. umllJtarSed by bark
of ilaij or remark of t-vin. Hvaj ai'arr :
thf dfl-ctabl" mo'intaina' thaa v r before ,
he r"ali2Bil , aad h.a heart 'humped m.idly-
a aiast hia trreprcachitl' ' waiutcoat aa he
opened hia mouth to ask the decisive

tioa.Jiiat at thai moment a ihrill u-

thi inltry July air Thea a hurry-

TVTO THREE MSN

taj aad. scurrria of fset waj heiri. la-
jtaatly

-
a ray of knowledge fl-uhml its way

tate Faaaie's braia"On of th* t-vlaa la-

ovsrbo.irdl" sha said to herself , aa aha
sped dowa the near stain aad aloui the
lowar deck-

.Juat
.

aj she tsiwhed th* bow of th* boat
she saw a Qttle skirt drawa. la by th * suc-

tion
¬

of water betweea the barj ( oa
which moat of thu ezauraionlata weru em-

barked
-

) iad th* boot that drew K. Aaother
moment and the same little skirt and a-

child's face , half hidden ta her Ion *, wet
hair , waa born * by the swift waters out and
down the river.

Lou had fallea overboard.
There waj chooa for a time. Everybody

waj ruaaiaj to see. Seise waated to leap
after th* child. Little Sue -vaj walling aad-

Faaale wria.jia ,? her haada aad thlnkias
how thia would aaver hav happened had
sh * not beea eniras-d by that hateful dads.

From the pilot houje two men leaned s.nd
watched the chUd the pilot , aad a sort of
lon -le sed "bandy Andy. " kaowa oa board
u Spider.1

" Way don't you save her. Sa& rr * aM
the pilot. "Jump ta. maat "WTiafj the ns *
of your swlniaitair prtiea 11 you caa't sava-

a aow aad thenf"-

It a.-ula't occurred to Spider before , but
at th* word of commoad ha leaped from tha
pilot houaa dowa tate tha. water sad stnck
out after tha dark spot that aj quite dU-

tiat
-

now-
."He's

.
too late ; he caa't catch hurl" said

passenger.-
"Oh.

.
. jet out !" said th* captaia. "that cuaj

could overtake the boat that started yea-

terday
-

aad beat her to Xw OrlaaaJ. "
Th * maa so diareapeetfully illude l to waj

well alon on hia way. when the era vd of-

pujsenirsra , who wera straining taelr eyaa-

dowa the rtvef , saw the dark aomethlas on
the surface of the waur siak.

The mothsr uttered a cry and waa bcrna
half tiintla ? tate the nearest cabla. Fiaala's
facw waa white aad straiaed. but she said
no a word. The dude stood near her, aa-

lt nt and almost aa white aa she. ladeeii-

.th.oa
.

waj no aobe on bcarl Juat thea save
th H sound of Uttla Sua' sobs-

.Hie
.

spck It had become a speck rosa
Mala , but Spider waj still at a diataace.-
Htt

.
waa nearer now , but It had sunk once

mnr . Agala tt rose If only he could stt-
h }e ta time, but what seemed to the watch-
arc a * aata of waters separated him from
thalittla ioattn ? frock-

.Tt
.

* captaia had hia aetd jlaaa out now
and'ha silently passed It around. Spider waj
nenria the child , but before he could reach ,

her*
she sank for the taat time. Dowa ha

weit aad I talak that hardly a breath waj-

dnwa until he rcae without hert-
"Oh , God ! " mailed Faaale.-
Tha

.
dude put his arm arouad her or she

would have fallen-
.t

.
leave her"* shouted the captaia

hU speakias trumpet , don't tura-
back' Get her' Get herf*

Bat Spldar waj swlmmia? for tha nearest
;oit on shore.

With one accord the pajaenuers all but:

the fw wto stayed with the mother ruahed
from the beat '* hich waj moored juat there ,
D jwa th< bank of the rtv r they raa till
they ttocd opposite the stru ;liag swimmer.-
Hti

.
waa havta a hard a ht to get uhare ;

vtd ntly h was badly spent. They could
oadisrstaad thea why he jav up hu search.-
H

.
* waj obliged ta fit to share or ta aban-

don
¬

himself as wen aj the child.
The pcs3 as rs had felt aa ry with him

fspMlaily thoae who had Jane Uaal for
turaiajr back alone , but whan thy realized
hia condition thy became aaxioua le t the
iwtft current should claiza him. too.

Slowly he worked allway*
aloof uatll ha-

c red the share , thea a strong haad laid
holt of him. for th dud hail wad d cut up-
ta his very neck anil was brtajla * the ex-
hausted

¬

swtmawr ta, Twxa or three mea
told vhea a fit ta shore aad htfleti

hta out of tin -vitsr is - M ;

.t * ; lty ha iad ta tara back. " laid

one."H
* coulda t hi ! p It." said mother ,

poor chap * half lead himself. "
"Grant hniveaa. * shouted i stout

, ta r , a-M t t-wist ila-
a. li-ata-lli ? jrip TOJ i Uttl-

jbromiu.1
-

la w t calico tad Ion ? T t ialr-
Youi aaT taoa at ta * j-joplv ! aaii-

aiait li 7011 aaii anrl tai-ao. Taa daiSrt was
vorkia ov r SpUl-sr aail eliutirta. ? tail 7 1I-
u: ? .M an oriei Fiaairtvn oa a r ka < a-

ia l tirt tla raa taci aaii forth fraa Spider
to tae ota r rvlavao "vaj itaailia aa ier-
btf.i l. watl tan ? ilappeil aa.1. stiaspeii aar-

vttiotit a TS7.
f Tieri woj aotaia (iual tj ti oilurias-
iualit7 of ticn t-vtaa you couMa t iill eau
of ta ai. Taat da ? , tea befow SpMar casw-

f, Lett vaj on lr lift a ala.vali
back ta ta* beat , <acort tl b ? ta. Ua-

bo
-

l7"iar-l of rtiatcfaj ; < oplii-

.aest
.

taiaij ea tie pra rtavaa ta-

jpWer .U itvoulila't touca a. caat
' of aaBrt7 taaivu a ilMonlt ssatter , Aft r-

sone iaauir ?. Jtrs. Traachar teara *! tiat il-
tiou

-
| h at fmil faaill?, aal well *iacatii.-
Spuldr

.

vaj by aaturt aait aablt. a -uraadjrar.-
SStf

.

431 ! S-jr faaJv rs ibuut to ja out to-

Cotoriilii tor a trio , aai ! la lieu of aa-
taia

? -
trttt r off r l the aiaa tau chaace of-

5nis.j -w..ta taaa. Sanie'vaat to- her iurprtae
ae ]o7fnll ? acc 5tU iaii < r lonj tie ? aail

( an uaiter wa? Oa tielr r-ttura frsc
tan asouat.Tin.i. ae p titioceii to ccnavita

OR

the

ild

[F them, prataialaj to ccok. or d laythlas ?
relae that w-ia useful , aad all far a small

if only they would keep him with-

."Why , Spider," jaUI Mrs. Trsnch-r. "a.-

yoiu
.

: ? maa like you fcora aad" educated for
something better ou ht aoc to HI jaca a-

.poattlon.
.

."
"U I dida't I'd oe ta worse oae tt'i-

ta me to f3 down. not. up. I's led a-

itralihter life with. yo i fotka thaa I ever
kaew before. "

The upahot of It all wu that for tea years
Spider waj one of th* family aa lavaluabl *
member, 120 ccck , housekeeper , Laaadresa ,
wwr r. jocretary. aurae averythla r-

He had plenty to do ]uat now , for a faai-
i Uy weildiai waj on foot. Su * waa still
scraggy, but Lou had blcaaoma ! late a
lovely , rouaded-out. joftly-tiated sirl *ait
someone had discovered thia (as maa will )
aad zuu ! levis to her aad she had mad
lava back. Thfy wsre to be married ta-

ntjht
-

aad Spider waa jattia ready far It-
all.. Finite was helping ca every side. Sae-
waj Mrs. Dude aow aad waj remarkably
fastidious about her driaa , aa became oce-
of tha: name.-

I

.
I The weddia * waa i iiajpts home aSair.
| Th * famUy waaUti Spider to com* ta asd
, sit with them, but h* refused h actad-

.straa tly that day, lajhow , but aa dauSt-
h* wj tireii-

.It
.

WM All ovur tiat ta , tie kaot wis
tied iad th fr ia-f4c d jirl wia loakiac-
up la to the 7 i of her husbaad with the
love Ilshi which links this world ta hav a.
All vtrt chattiaj aad tau hta* *ad con-
jratalatia

-
? the youaij couple ill but a aiaa

, who stood , ia tha shadow of the doorway,
looklaj froat hlj srimy haailj ta th* smootX
fair reror of the happy lovar.-

i

.
i Nobody noticed * '" there was too mach

ccta ; an. and hu stscd there , the- tear*
coaalag ach oth r dowa hia face , aad every
now iad thea a great Mb ccaTilaia ? hiJ-
stronj cheat.

| Whea at laat tha family remembered iadI

raa out to aad fin! aad fatch hiai ta ha-

II
waa goae.-

I

.
I They tell about hiai taday iow faithful
j he waa ; how conataat ta hia cars of Lou ;

aow watchful lad devot *!, aad they wan-
der

¬

whers he la 4ad why ha left them.

CUBA LIB BE .1 CH1MERV.

Sac r idee * Made br .li rlc that AJ-
TfV'lIhoat Practical Value.-

A
.

corsapondent of tha New Tori Times
writes from Santiago Thia city impresses

' upon me sore aad morn tha fact that the
"Cuba libr ." the Cubaa republic , aad the
Cubaa "nation" that we have fought far

l aad su2ered 10 much for la i chimera.
The expertmeat may be made whea w
shall have settled tae laaue with Spaia. aut-
I beliave It will prove only i caiaiera still.

j There la so "Cubaa peopCe' * n thij city ;
i aa Cubaa aaptratioaa , no Cubaa leatiment.
| Iaded. thera could Vj dticovered ao "Cu-
t baa people" where th-e Uaite-i Siatea sent
' ttj aeeu and armiea U lad them , to liber *

| ita them aad ta aid them ta establtahia-
ii another free republic amen tha aatioaa cf

the world.-

t

.
t Aa I walk up iadIowa tha streets of thia-
ii old Col'ambiaa city , that haa wallowed la

th* sty of Spaalaa corruption far a. pericd
more thaa thrice la lon aj tha free Uf *|

| cf oar owa republic, iad see la Its tortu-
cua

i-
, alleys s i ta tta ihopa iad factories

aot Cubans , but maa who fear "Cuba **

u w U ia desptae Spaia I uk where la-

tha Cubaa oatioa iad If there really la or-
caa ba i Cubaa people. A roverameat
calling itirflf "U fUpuMica d Cuba' * aay-
b foua : d and pro 5< i op far i time Sy-

Amertcaa bayonets , but I eaaaot Irna uit* i
wjuace tha "Cubaa nation. " or "people"
win come. Tha Cubaaa will tell you that '

matter * art suit* different la Mataasaa-
aa ! Hibaaa praviacei. but they ilio laidl(

that w shoulii and all the people on the
i

lataait, when ver they eculd expreaa their
rsal lesUm au , real Cubaaa at heart u4

far -Cuba tttn. * K wn ja this
sait ta this r7 locality that the

or-it seed of ti ;r seat ravuhuioa wu
sera .a SJutid. oader th* leadership af A3-
wnw

-
Maceo.

To they wiat freedom1 Co toay test Jor-

thd republic' t should aawnr y a they
wiat rist. triai ; ulllty peace tor the ivo-
cationj

-
aad pieiuurea of peace aad aat

peace for tu lurri oppcrtnaity They ir-s
aot ready to sacrtJce i csatavo for a ttt
rtpuslic or aa tadepuadeat cauatry 11-

jp ui of th* Cubna.t t hav a ta. Cuba
' ta tils provtace. The orartyn aiujt dwsll

*Unwhi! . I hop * they do-

.DE3EHET

.

COLO MO > ET.

Story of ta * Aael at aad
Cotaaaof Ctaa.

Tie lacUat etrtaaja of Cuh. the period
"h-n th jUtt-rlaij particle* of y llow sold
from California. w r misted ta i little
adobe bulldia ? ta Salt Lain , haj beea half

I foryjtt ! 3, relate the Salt Lak * Trtbuae.
Tie written iad prtatid rtcordj of that
time , by a striae's oversight, throw aa li ht
oa the subject.

Those Ctahaaj hcae memory datsi bock
to UW remember th* sstabliahmeat of th *
aiiat , but th* exact dates irconfuaait. . It
waj lame tlm* toward the cloae of 1J41 that
tha miat waj laaurarated aj a meaaurs of
public coav-aieace. Briuham Toua waa
the laati ator of the cataaa syitaci aa-

di rUed a personal supervlaloc over ti*
work.

Friar to th* eat-iSUshment of tha miat all
jsld Just cad to be welched whea jaymeata-
for mercaaadiaa or other articlea w-sr *
mad *. Ia maay cases the aierchaat with
whom th* purchaser waa dealing had aj-

jj jsld icalea. aad much trouBl * reaulted. The
j metal waa ton prscloua to idmit of neai-

vork
-

ta ascertaiaia tha weight required to
cover A jiv u sum , aad the customer would
be put to th* trouble of tcoiiiaij up scales
ta lid hin ta hij paymeat-

.Otdtiaiera
.

dia.isrse ta ta who mad * the
dies with which this ?atd waj stamped tate
J2.30 , J3, 'J aad KQ colaj. The honor lia-
betwaa Jota Kay aad Jamea II. Earlow
Kay waj a aiechaalc aad Earlow a Jeweler
aad dentiat. Jud Hammond of Saa Juaa.
who cam * to Utah la 1343 , saya that dlea-

M mail* by both men-
.ii

.
taiakj Kay mad * the Ant , which ware

aaaatiafactcry aad imperfect, aad tha : Bar ¬

low made the later oaea-
.Thunsaa

.

Bullock waa chief clerk aad act-
lv

-
j director of th* miat during Its satire

operation. Th* ?ol ttvhich Ta.i used cama-
chiedy from. California, much of It beta. ?
brought her-s by members of the Mormon
battalion oa their return from the JIuslcaa
war

They carried the predouJ duat aad aay-
j

-
ts la buckakla puuchea to the miat , wher-

It wia w-l aeil aad coined absolutely with-
out

¬

alloy Tha aiiat bulldia.y waj at that
tiai* coaalderably mars prMeatlaua struct-
ure

¬

thaa It la tailay It waj two storiea
high iad contaiaed half a dczea roomj.-

Th
.

* cracltlea la which the gold wia
melted w rla the cellar Th * primitive
machla * with waich the ccolia metal -vaj
stamped tate cola itcod la a back rcflm on-
th* arst floor. All the work waa done by-
haad aad every piece cf the machinery waj
made by Salt Lak * artiaaaa. Of necessity
no boje metal appeared ia th* iaiahed-
prcduct. . T-veaty-lve jraiaj of jold waj
the enuivaleat of a dollar.-

Th
.

* maa who had stity-sevea aad one-
half jraina turned that amount over to llr.
Bullock , who sent It at once to Meaars. Kay
ind Barlow I : was Immediately melted
aad turned lata a cola cf the value cf J.jO.-
So

.
tt waa with tie plecea of larger denomi-

nation
¬

iad tha rnlat customer. If h* so de-
sirsd.

-
. could follow hia metal with hlj eyea

from hia pouch through tha crucible preaa-
aad stamp.-

No
.

toll waa takea out of the ?atii. thu-

coiaa s bulajr absolutely frea. At arst the
JUJO pieces wern moat pliictlfal aad popu-
rir.

-
. Thea a. Lirjts aumb r of K colna were

Imada iad these , with tha first named , eon-
1

-
the buli c.' this miat's work. N'o-

tmaay $10 pieces wars miated aad the 1-0
colas wera still fawer

The miat ceased operations ta 13SO , be-

caoae
-

of tie appearaacn la saficieat quaa-
tttles

-
cf Catted States jotd aail sliver colaa.

Although the space af time slace the last
pouch waa emptied late Thomas Bullock's
"moaey mill.1" as tt was called, la compar-
atively

¬

short , few of th colas ITS kaawa-
co bo la 42fateace today Because of their
punt ? tiey wore rapidly aad as a coaae-
cjueace

-
detsrlarated la value by arcaioo.-

Maa
.

? af tieai wererumeltid aad raade
law aecklaces , chalas aad otier articles cf
Jewelry Apuatlii Erlsaaai Tau i aas a
watch chaia that was mad * Sum two of
tie tweatr-dotlar plecaa. Ha iad thu caaia
made la Geaeva , Swttserlandville la that
couatr ? aome years a o. E. H. Pierce has
oae J fl cola , aad several ctiera are la ; os-

ieaitca
-

of Sait Lakers-
.Wiea

.
Presldeat Bilfiam Toaa died la

1377 his executors, ta jola ? over his ; -T-
soaal

-
property , found a lock * ! stream boi.-

Oa
.

farclaj the lid a, number of the- colas
af tha period described were fouad. Thay
covered all thi denomiaatiocs , aad were
sold at aactioc. brtajia* i prsmiuai over
thrtr face value. Preaidea *. Toua 's * aa-

Brtjham Touay, at that tiaa '}

csrsd sts of tie 13 daaomiaatioa. which he-

tlll* has. Ti* otiers wer-j scattered la-

saci a way u Co make It tmccasible to
trice them.

Two tn'j of dits wars caed for ti IT-

pieces. . The- first jet , ad has beua-
as aasattifacccry , aaother jet was

made. Jio mllliag appears oa tan <d es ei-
cpt

-
la th

The letteria iad other techacal! poiats-
aa both sets wera laiperfect. but th* colas

th-rtr da? aad purpoaa w U. They
pused eurraat at their iice volua is rsodil?autsid * of Ctoi aj wtthla Its borders.-

TSt
.

Califorala ilu clrsulat *! also very
frart? hers aad was ujed for other pur-
pcws

-
t ldes money. Apostle Bri<ham

Tauau said yesterday that aa a, boy h* had
fraquently seea men pltcaia qaaiu with
California

Taa old miat b'rildiaj has also iad Its
day Xow It Is falling late dllapldatioa aa i

like tie aaclect dies aad prwai a most scca-
Sive way to newer thlasa. It staadj oa
South Tempistreet. . Jojt b hlad tie froat-
eatroace la tie wall east of th* Daaeret-
Xews office. Its aamb r would be approz-

a &ist South TmpKs striwc.

Dry eaampa aes arts oil tie raja tioaa
who pref r them should try Cook's Imperial.
It's estra dry *ad vary fruity.

Her Well-Meant ta-
Washiajtoa Star "Charley ," laid youax

Mrs. Torkias , "I have a ?ret mind to
writ * tie jovarameat a letter. Of course
the ?averament has a ?reat dsal to attend
to aad caa't 6** spcted to think of ever-ytitaj

-
aalass jcmebdly remlads tt."

"that's the matter1" laquln-d her hua-
baad.

-
. with a look of calm

"I had a miaut * or two to ?Iaace over
the news port of the pap -r aad I aaw aa
article which said we mi ht have iarmy

"What of that'"
"I think it d"idfully laconsidarate , to

say th* least. After all the marchta * Itaj had ta do tt seema to me that tha jov-
erament ou ht to let the army sit dowa
a

It Car d the Cbltd.
About one month , stro my chili , which la

Sfteea aontis old. had aa attack of dtar-
rhoea accctapuai* ! by voraitirs. I
fur i physician ind It * aa uader hii
fur i wteic. At thia time the child waj-
oavlnic ibout twenty-Sv * oparatioca af tha (

bow !s very rwelvn hours , aad Ioj con- '

vlaced unleia it soon octainetl relief it
would aot ltv . Ciamsertata t Colic. Caal-n aad Diarrhoea H nidy wia recom
mended ind I ij cidil to try it. I sooa
noticed a change for the batter by lu co.i-
ttauad

-
( usa A complete cura waa brought|

,

ibaut ad it ta aow perfectly haalthy. C L. |!
c s. Scuaistawa , GOmar Co. . W. Va.

'ASCEnOFTOECRASDIETOS''

'

Ha-v Four Psnau Acconpbaaai * 2a : * u
,

i TASK fHAUGHT > 1TH VL'CH' OA.NGEH
|

the Imp i los P alc a (

TbrtllJa * E-tp rl-
ene

-
oo the W jr Daa-

of
-

the Joarner *

A britif dispatch Itiat week laaouaced
that a party ot mouaciLa climbers had ra-

roraed
-

to the teveU after completing th*
of on * af th* thr Graad Tetonj.-

thoaa
.

mighty peau! of Wyoming whose snow
covared creati seem to mia la with tha
stars. Several attempts have been mod *
h retcfars to scale thea * lofty hewhtj. but
they wera leaa successful thaa taa Lost-
The advenfaraa aad perie.acea of the
party Juatify more thaa a brief dispatch.-

Thera
.

wer * four mea hu mada the aj-

ceat
-

Rev Frank S. Spaldla , farmerly of-

Ee.av r aad aow of Srie. Pa. , a son of
Btihop Joaa F. Spa'dis of the diccHae of
Colorado W 0. O-VJBI of Cheyanaa. Fraa'i
S. Peterson of Jackaon , Wya. . aad Joaa
Shiva of Elk , Wye-

.ati
.

ry i> f tar Trip.-
To

.
a Denver raportar Jtr SpaMiasj toM

aid Mr Spaldlaj. "W* jecurad a teaai
aad rode to Jaikdoa'J Hole , i fvo aad-

neaali daya' jouraey. At tae Hole -vs

oaii pack Sorsea aa.I nade t-xelvt allies
a. tie Tataa raa e. Juat lajWe tae WyoI
ia llae. Our caaipvxi pitched at ttsfcer-

iae
-

co. tie Mta of Aujujt. That aftiraooa
vaj Jpeat la perfecting our plaaJ. la ad-

iltloa
-

to 0vaa. Peteraoa aad Sahe.ware
Tom Cooper aad Ha h. McD rsott , fvo-

Idtlaiers aad royal {cod fall-

ollth

-* } .

'

wt saw tt wraathed with clauda aad
if rebuking ua far daring to

_ . It.
"We started at 3 o'clock. Tae first dtf-

acuity encountered waj that -ve would J-
. .an eajy routi which would end abruptly

la a precipice. We weat up wmethia Itta
(

00 feet, aad beta * confronted with. i wall
.f reck weat dowa a aia. Finally we made ,

tha valley a fala aad determined to fcllo-v
t up. We reached our ant glacier andi

Jauad itvia three-fourtha of a mile across , j
j

solid Ice covered with racks aad checkered
'ith deep creTOjaea-
."Wa

.
be.203 to realize what -vaa befcra ua ,

but w * had ao faor la our fiaal succeaj. Our
cudt consisted of 4.10 feet of rape , two ice

two Iroa-palated prcda , a half dozen
stsel drilla aad twenty Iron pmrs. W* made t

the tcp , however , without havia? ta aae the!

drilla or pegs.
The jlaciar led to a snow field IflO yards
width. The snow -voa ao soft that we-

hod ao difficulty la walking over It. Then
wa came to another rta of rock , 3UO to 400J

feet la length and at a steep aa l* . The racic
termiaated ta aaother sauwboak at aa aa la
of JO de reea. la stajla He we beiraa to
climb thta , each stsppta ta the other'sf-
ootsteps. .

Whea w * reached the 'saddle' between
tha middle Tetcn , aad the Grand Tetoa we-

dowa aad rested far a tsf miautea.-
P.afreahed.

.
. we weat up to the jaddle be-

tweea
-

th* weat spur aad the maia peak, a-

potat aa far aj laybody had ever jsaa. itr.-
Owea

.
fouad the eaa. , he. laft thara ia 1331,

markias the hUhaat poiat maa had uc-

aaded.
-

*.
Ic waj ill around ea. Ottr first attempt

to coctiase our Jouraey waj tip throush aa
tee alche , but wadiacnvared that there waj

place to hold ta. Wa ware eaoaec.uently
forced ta follow a, Iittla ?all ry tare * faat-
wlda up toth * aorth aide.

Like the Matterhorn.
Hire U where the ?reat jtmllarity of the

Graad Tetoa to theMattarhora cornea ta.
1 hava climbed both aad I kao-v whereof

"Naturally tha aorth side cf aay laraaad suppceedly laacceaalile peoi Is sup-
posed

-
to be the aardeat climb. But the

llatterhora la climbed moat easily by the
We

decided to stick to th* aorth ; aad caut ualy
made our way acaj our jallery uatll the
maa la front suddenly dre-v back with tha
remark that it eaded ta a precipice tha t
shot jheer down far 3,000 faet-

."Below
.

the gallery aad Juttias out from
thavail of rock wsr* t-vo larja slaba prot-
ably sti feet la len tX which had been

rua.j out from th* mala wall by the
actlca of the ice aad. raia. Behiad these.
after loweria ouraalvea to them. ws
crawled alon a diataace of tweaty feet;
which brought ua to a little led ** uader aa-
overaaajiaj rack. The ledija waa so aarra-v
that we were forceil ta crawl aa our stam-
acha-

."Even
.

the eoajclouaaeas that a fall would
load us 3.000 fset below save as a dacidadly
creepy aenaation. W* had to diij our aa, 3
la tha rouja jraaita la places to pull our-
selvea

-
alan?. We eacauraied each other

by keepla up i aatural conversation , but
It waa with aa Immense feelias of relief
that wa crcaJed th* ledge and cam * to a
sort of niche with a small overhangingrock.:.
Qrer & .' * we threw a rape an actioa that
required a ccol aad steady haad aad a alee
eye. Wa pulled ourselves up aad out ovar
thia 3,000 feet of space aad continued on-
up th* alche ta about fifty feet. It waa so
narrow tha : * * could ua* our feet, elbow-
jiad kaeea.

"It * aa while wav re cola ? up thia
niche that the only accident. If you could
call it such , occurred. John Shive waj tha-
laat maa comiaj up. A rock weLjhtas 200-
to 3CO pouaiij became dlalod ed aad fill
with a scrapla jouad la tie dlrectioa of-
hlj

)

heail. It bouacud to one side , aa
Shiva uaconacloualy swerved. It struck the
brim of hia hac aad knocked it to one side.
All of the rock waa slippery and ws could
not. 50 too carefully Whea we reached
th* top we weat on another gallery far '
dlatanca of nearly 100 fees to the weat; .
then up to another Ice niche ta which we
were forced to cut ava stepa. It waj siaiy
fiec hl h and led ontoi rid . We fat-
lowed a sno-v ridge for : JO feet and thea
over the sharp. Jazzed eruptlva rocka , jo-
notlceabl * above the timber line , clambered
with a shou : to the top. We mad * tt at 4 j.
o'clock asactly. We had teee climbla far ,

eleven hours. j
"I B ver saw such a view before ta ny .

Ilf . It waa a ?raad slsht. oae of the
grandest oa earth. I thought, to see the
clouda coma np la ?reat. puffy maajea baii

low you aad then , meeting the wind , ihoct
dowa aad veil the caayona. From the top |

i

you look dowa and sea tha four deep caa-
yona

-
, FOT. Teton aad rva others , all 3 000

feet deep , Uadla? la all directions from
the peak oa which you ars stasdlay. To
the west you look dowa la Teton baila ij
aa far aa the eye caa rach. . Ta tha north ''
Jackson's lake aad Yellowstone park be-
yacd

- '

It caa be descried. Snake rivar wlada
down through tha valley. Tha view u la-
descrtbable'

-

Deaatifal $ ea * .
"Aj beautiful aj la the scena frora Plls's

Peak, that from tha Grand Teton surpasses
It. From Pike's Peak you do not see th s
four jrocd canyons , nor di > the walla fall
sheer down 2fty feet from the top ,
you standing Jiizily on a black rock pyra-
mlit.

-
. We eljab d 'h* peak i ain oa Sat-

urday and the second view waa va morn
beautiful thaa the ttnt.

"By ictaal meaauremeat tha caayona ar-
S.100 fijBt twaeath the top. Oa tha topmost '*

f' rf as tal 1 ifS
itauataia stub tad la .t capper Ooi iant-

ii ta tin jfoaii T taclao l th rtcarl at ta i
I asceat The f nr tiat rtitchnd the Up w r
jO-vec. Psttjrson, Sbtj aad 3m - KH'ma

ltiC'' srai tt ad Cooper oalT wtut a fat-
thia

-
at tie way ltcC-ra: tt ;cjatl hjaa-

lf
-

aa 3. jpnr aail sauuted ap to m *viit-
he theu.ht ;miatt ) ( < diriti<ics b? whi n the
tap aU43t bn ?ila< d. "Titwe nldea. I ?t sirt-
ad i. have ;r at ys far duitaaces aad l<3-
caUUea-

.'The
.

lesceat wu har-ier tiaa the as-
snat

-
beuaujH fcj was aan risl W Soil

to rape off four places aj a pracaatiooar ?
neojure. although really ther? waj but oae
place wher * It waa S olutel ? aec aa.iry.

'Wever ? th arst amrtala to v r fala
the luaiaiit af the aiijit ? ajoiiataia. la-
13T2 Laaxfari aad atsvsaaoa of the Hiyiea-
iurv < 7 cUlan i to hav uceadfd it aad-
Laa fonl wrote aa article far Scrlbn'r j-

JUz.Trlat' . Hiydea refused to beliefs * a-

ciaua.
!

. as buth war * poor cllaibera. 1.0 h a
j sertala iaervUd u. Aftarwanlj Stevaajoa
J adzitWiS that tie? did aot 'nulte' r-aca
) the top. Wh a we jut up we eiaanaele-
varytiia. .? oa the rlds without aay trace
whatever of aay pravtouj esplor-at-oo. B ?
tie way , tie aiaia luaiaiit fa but Hilt J t

' la suu-
."Haydea

.

toM Taa Coopfr ( who was with
, us > durta the Bechler eip illtloa the f.jl-

fawta
-

| j ;; yaar la a coaadeatlal aside th.it
. Stavaajoa aad Laa fari hail arrived ta
j withla iOO fet of tie top bui could xat ao
farther. Stevecsoo had adaaittad to hiai
that ha did act raiich the tap.

"We had eiCHptioaall ? favorable- weather
aad eajoyed oar caaip ver? aiuch. It wis
137 aiilea fron the railroad tad tt was aeci' aa ary to ride th* aatiru dlataacu. Oa

j

Moada ? t apeat tie da? la a buckboard for
a diataace of 'Lihty-acvaa aiilea. At ll.tr-
Set lake Ttook tie Gratia. Short liee-

II aad tiea tie Caioa Paclic to Cheyeaa-s.
I "I s cure l farty-afcjit aesatlvea aad
'

"Owaa afty-two. Whea w were lacadlaj-
j

;
| dowa Tiidia.r ourselves by our poles aad
' alidia.j oa tie ITO at a rat* of a mile a |

' alautd a? a yativi bos becaae uafasiaaed j

aad away w at my plates ovsr the aaow. |

Pewrsoa reacued theai Jar ate aad. beyoad |
' a saow bath. I thiak that tie ? are uaia-
iartd.

-
.

Mr 5paiila! atataa that the height of the
, Graad Tetoa la e-tactly 13,10" ) f *et, but. aj-
a peak. It U greater thaa PKte'j. as the

i vaHei ar i 000 fset below U aad It rears
Its heai. alaio-Jt aloce , like a sraat pyra-
aild , late the clouds.

' 3 r. SpaliUas rap :rts that Jacksoa'1 Hale
U jwaralai with raatj aad dfales that
there U aa ? faar af a B.iaaock raid. The
jaai* ti jo pteatlful tiat the raaciers are
forced to drive tie * lc frsa tiha? la-

j wlawr. Trout ware taka by the part? out
of Saaka rivsr that weighed r ai 4evea ta
tea ;ouadj.

your out af towa frieada Sr-
photatravur

-*
s of ti* Szpoaition , OaJr-

Ua ceatj. The Be * aflce ha * thea.

PORTO RICO'S GREJLT H1G1TWAT.

Pea Plct-ar* of a J T ey Over
nlflXnt Road.-

Xothlaif
.

ia so itrtkias ta th* traveler
from th* north aa the sudden appearance of j

i''exuberant tropical veirstatioa which preaentj |

! 'Itself ta view on enteriaj ; the exqulalte har-
]bur of Saa Juaa , says a wriwr la the Xew-
Tori HsroM. The steamer s-via s arauad-
tha fortifications of old Jlorro caJtl *, ikirt-
la

-

? Ijla de Cuba , oa which ia established
th* quoraatia * station, aad diuclcsla ? the
plctnraaqua city, one-half of which liaa oa-

th* Iv l shore , tie raat parched upon th*
back-lyiag hilli aad commaadia ? aa es-

teaalva
-

vtata. of tha laad-tccksd bay
Laadla * la small boats which , havij aa-

awalas over th* stara to protect th* trav-
eler

¬

frsd the rays of aa implacable suar wa-
aacend i iliiht eminence and dad ouraalvaa-
ta tha hlatarie city , whose soil -P10 yeora
a o waj first trodden by the hldaijro Pence
do Leon. The stret-ta are wall pavad and tha-
oaestary yellow or blue poiatsd houaea
typically Spaaiah. Modara arealtectara.
however , haj begaa to aaaert ttaelf aad aa
occasional two-started bulldla. ? showa up la
bold contrast to the fiat-roofed dwelling
surrouadiaa; It-

.Tha
.

military walla surrounding th ctty
have lately been rased, yivia? the city a-

I chaaca to espoad aad wheaI!
, "our friaada ,

J the enemy ," takepoaaesaion doubtleaa the
i; laad a eat will icon be offerta juburboa
j lotj oa monthly payments. N'umeroua streetI
j venders , soma aellla ? lottery tick u , others

zuarapo tha uafermented Juice of th*
su ar cane ealivan the str ? ta by their
quilat ippearoace' aad sonoraua cries.
Straa a to say, ao caba ply for hlra aad

( strset cars are coaapicaoua by their ab-
seaca

-
, The city ia conaected by a railroad!

of about fifteea milea with th* towa of Rio
| Piedraa. by aaother broach with Arectho
aad Caroliaaa. A Fraach corapoay has th*
coucenuioo. for a lia* to clrcumvallata the

' lalaaii , but haa aever completed Its contract.
Travelers to other parts of the Ulaad muat
make ua* of th* military stacadaai rs.id
traveraia Porta Rico from north to south.
Thia rood , owiag ta official peculation , coat
tha ratepaysrs J73.QOO per kilcmatar lad ij-
tha only oc *. Others ars mere mule tracka.

The day aft r landing we set out oa our
jouraey across th ttlaad. Our choice of

j coavayaace was Halted to the
j with its crowded , aacctsfartable jeau , or
[ a four-seated carrixj *. for the airs of which
i w w r* uked J30, W* chcae the latter.
I as It would eaable us ta eajoy the sceaer?wa had beea told was uarivalled. Start-
ia

-
* at iJ o'clock la the aaoralaj , we am

raade the suburb of Saaturce. whera the
wealtiier clasafs pass their leisure hours

' after buslaeas la the capital. Tie first ra-
lief of H.Io Piedras was reached aa hour
later , aad waa aiadeaieaicrable by a cup
of coffee , =ade oaly aa the aatives aake-

ii It aad brlajias to aiemcry tie frajruat
Mocha of the Arablaa Nights.

Oa leavlas Ro! Pleiiros to the left, upoa
a hill ia the reservoir for juprtyia-r water
to tie city. As usual , with Spaaish ea-
urprises , it la still ta coastructica , aai !
probably will reaiaia so uatll foraija cap-
ital stapa la aad completes the work. Sttsar
estates were aow ecclcalas tha road aa both
aides , tad aow aad i ala tha braeze would
waft the saiell of aiotaja s front tie bcllla ,?
hausrtj Mddea behusd the hcri oa. Aa oc-

ilcaslocal
-

poasaat atteadla his patch of
pfaataiaa or aratre would welcoce us with
his pl asaat "Bueaoa dias , " half spokaa.
half ciaated. to which our puactilious driver
lavariably replied la kiad. N'ow aad a aia
a pain braaeh hut jklrteii the roailalde. aad
trcops of half aaked urcaias caate rotllaj
cut. icatteria. ; the chickeas aad craatia ?
coasteraatioa aaioa the Urear of aaiaciated
pto who dispute with them the ri ht of
owaarship of the priaiitive household.

About 3 o'clock we reached La Muda ,
where a ?oed braakfaat analted us aail
fouad nual ttaatica ca aar part. After a j

wash" aad chaaa of horses we a aia pro-
eroded , our ai'st obl-'Ctiva polat beiajr Ca-
ris. . We passed a freat a iay people aa
feet, evvieatly peasaats. with the same des-
tiaatloa la view clad la white cot'oa suit !
aad cnrryia ? alparanas , i sort of caavas
laadal. alaa oc a pete over their shoulder.

The aatraace to Ca uaa was iafated by
crowds of'rapulalve bexan , ihowla their
dia ase-af! sar d limbs , aaii b ziay alau
"far the love of Goii. " With totiin of
later !it to iold as la Capias , aad tlad to-

aojpt tie laicortiiaitiia of the wratched
cripples , * drove rapWIy through ti-
Iowa , aad at jec * beeaa the asceat of Las
Crcces , a (food three hours" pull , rewarded
by sllmpaea at lovely mouatala sc aery. aad
pure , cool mouataia ilr.

The little town of Cayey situated hf h up-
la the mouatitaj. ia tha center of tha to-

bacoo
-

Industry A most *sealeat quality of
the leaf la hare grj * !! ad shipped to Ka-
Vina.

- '

. bloaacmia.T Jorth aj tha xenuaa Ka-
aa

-
- cifar so hi-jhJy prLsat by eonaolaieurs ,

ia northera cltiea. A littla further aloas

'

ANHEUSER-BUSCM BEER
Contains every ekmcnt tJut rrake5-
a healthful and desirable be-vtra e,

Purity , Perfect Brewing , Proper
Givin * piquancy , zest , wtisfact'on , true refreshment

Th< Original The Faust-

Anheuser
Budweiser

-

The Michelob-

ThcMuenchener

Standard

The Pale Lager

Brewed and bottled only by t-

hANHEOSEHEOSCH
i

j BREWING ASS'N"-

NOT

'

| HOW CHEAP ; BIT HOW GOOD"I-
s

i
tiAjsac'atiun'j Guiding Mattu-

.GcoA
.

i pcrz. cfeir. healihf J Stzr , nude of Kiecicd airj , cujb tr.cn to nuXt than
the indifferent ijn <ti. therefore ccirmands a hither pnci. Anheuxr-Biuch 8 r-

b Jcrved on ail Pdlsrun and Varer Dining and Buffet Can, all Ocean and
LaXi Stii.T.cri, and in ail She bcsi Hotui Cafea , Clufcj , and families-

.Lsed
.

by Anny and Vavy and at Scfcien' Hcme-

s.NO

.

CORN USED. COW BEER IS NOTHING
BETTER THAN A CHEAP IMITATION

OF GENUINE BEER.M-

ALTNUTSLNE.

.

. the purat Malt Eitnct the Feed DrinK a been to the weak
and ccnvalesornt is pnparzd by th asscoatjcn-

.Ecutfuf

.
: new bcoll.ct frzi. A.ih O92r.ct2sch orzwins Au'a. St. Louis. L'. i. X-

UHE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY.

¬
. " 'TIS VERY EASY TO

CLEAN HOUSE WI-
THOLIO

j The Omaha Bee's

|i Photogravures ot the Exposition

Vo Exposition has excelled the TransMIssisst-
oippl

-
* la arcEiZ"CiittriI sp'ar.dor aad art'atic beaaty jtt before taa J*snow alH.j it wm brt osjy 3. Emmery , * It aot far the aid of th * pcotcirrap-

fc.er's
-

art. In. 04. va vnrteii o a. y Jie is ender f * th* Griacl court iad taa
fan of tne Itldway ul the maay scaaea of tie Eapoaltlon hava bean r -

Tin Hi'glisst Product of the Photograpftgr's' Art The Photogravure

These are from the work of ilr. F. A. Rinehart ,
* th* official photographer of tha Sipoaltiaa and ara ciora artlatic iad4? beautiful thaa hia saotoirripK-i A pborocr-iTar la i woric of irt wnlca-

aaycn * will fc* ylad ta frame. They araU'irH lachea ind aiout 100 ilirwa la
will ba publijaud. sono featara of ti* Exposition UI be omitted.

Sixteen Views Maw Ready IM S, I t <

Day , Jane 1 S Grand Coart. Looking jdatn-
west.

-
Corner ' Court. .

9 Ftae Arts
* Jlala-

Ualld 11 Gr .ad Coart. LoaSclnj; Emit.
12 3 ctloa af Flae Art * Bid *.

3 dcea la 3tr ts of Ail 13 Grad Coait at XIat.
14 Mala EatT aee Hortlcaltar-* Grand Coart. Looking *1 Balldtagr.

43 T HaieabacVi ua Culldrca'i-
Day.

13 4oeae oaTortl* llldrray.. 1 Marine Bsad at Graad
43
43

3 For 10 Cents With a Bee Coupon.
ALL SIXTEEN FOE rtJTT CI>TS.

43 Thesiir offer * ! to BM4 rvaden on hairy ; ijir lailibla fJr frsalc-ot ipc ttin viewj. Tha BBS will Isjaa a jcrtfoiio covqr far43 to fern a cuver for sala cell * cttcn.-

Ia
.

43 ard rte by mall itat * waleh ptccarM yon wins , by th tltl or aan!> r,
Aad n lot' 2 nnt extra for nailing. Tar a fall IS

43 far
err err iri COCPOX.43 Photogravure f ' a fi A.:ii A"D A-

PllfltagriVUf
j3

43 Department , , !
The Omaha Dailv Bee. Told roapaa i J 10 at < will oocala. tlir .43 Omaha , ioath Omaia.-

Connca
. ? Phocarr ruru * af rile CiBoticloa.

43 aian . t Br MAH. t c a :* ;

MANHOOD RESTORED RRgSE
Vitauaur rui. au.c i7 an-

faan
? IA nnroti or 'J'-H'a-i ** H ot the fB.n * or-

tamir
-

,
6y jout.' . 4ucii a* La M.inao ; ii.Is-wmaU ipuraawrrUofii. .E.W.* avt * Dr-aniu. - min.u Sail*

.
Harry

ai nHUBaoo. au> s I

Privsau cjiliiseof 4.f'iarzvlilcH I .uli to JpotincT CIi uii Uj.' _t ir xiiln T A2it nrlaor. - . . .r.r ii au.ainac J v curirfml f r tna clrsutar ana 3000 t t-
Co. -. . ; la FroccUco CaL Jor u Sj Haytrs , Elilco Dri Co.

the road liea Ayboaitohoae de-iva'foa "Ay-
bonito1 " ho-v benutif-.il U fully cuolrmed-
by every traveler

Thu u the sanitarium of th" inland , whcr-r
trnopa ars sent to recover from 'he effects
of bad ntiona and wars * tod-ciasi in the
coast towaj. A morn lovely spec cannot bn-
iaM lned. commaadin ? aa tt doeo the ex-

.teajvve
.

valleys aorth aad Jouth. the salient
mouatala peakj burauhed by the aocnday-
sua aad the deep Mvtaea aad erevlnga show-
la

-
a.! black shado-v u ainac the moan-

mantal
-

mouataia stfl ta. We would laijly
have stayed lonser enjoying thk oae of na-
ture

¬

s free panorama. * , bat our tyrasnteal
driver waj aer to"ach tha ami of ha
contract , ad ordered a muvu oaward.

The descent at the mountains tcnk QJ
acroaa numerous stroana , aa-v oarml M
rivulets , but la the raiay seaioa s-voil a ta
Impetuous tarrenu the paaxa a at which tu ,

oftrta tmpajuabie for liaya u ether. Th
principal of these. n<ar Juaaa DUI. are ! -
bow. OrtlloH aa ! Portuuuea. thki Utter
rvachln the ocean near Fonee. oa the south
coast , which eity wu now m st ht aftar a
drive of about forty mlli.

The wuthera slopes of this na e ar * never
dev jtated by destructive aortheaavn ami
ant. therefore , safer for the eulrtvaUoa of-
coffee. . la the aarv * t time maay jwiaiar )
ti ta tha roaitetcadu asd ar lodan trucitbjawn wtth thu prtctoua fr tht watch
brta3 aa laoonja ta tha itflaad a < abo-i * J38 -
I'M WO aaanally The P ro R.caa .a ladi j-

trtoua
-

aad Bitaef-st. daernaz a b 'rer far *
thaa h therto enjoyed under 5paa ah rule,
aad ready ta welcome the .Uaericaa from

the aorta , who brings In hia train prQirreai ,
liberty aad civil laatitutionj which caaaoc-
but 2nd ready dijc.plea la tha people of thil

' puarl of the Aaullea.
'

Partial Relormailon.-
iia

.
o Tribune The phtlaathropli :fir : ts- rail *m ibn 'tc d it i"in ia ontof the cells a maaaaza he had formerl-

bcfrwnileti. .
"I am sorry , ladeed , to aad yen Cfrs agota,

Coodlack. * ti? said.Sjai * ciii char-j' *. Ippoa B---3 runrlaj a lottery s Bailie. "
| "I ata t a bail aj you thJak I O.T: " r -

tha other , a aush of ladijaation man-Ktr :-
: hb eaeek. "I'm la for plaia aualuithu tnes. "

| th *. Wltent IVay.
It ti not always beat to wait aatil It isae *!*.! bafors bwis ; i bottle of Chassber'-AA

-
s C lw. Chotera aad Dwrrhaa Reaudy.Quu * f-Kijaantiy the remedy la r ijwr ii ta;he very bcaiaat seajcn or in tha nUat aadzuch inconvenience anil safferlas must j.bome. before U naa bu cbtaiaed. It coata buta trlse aj compared with jtj real worth aadevery family caa well afford to keep It tathatr home. It ta everywhere aikaowte ! ito Q * tha moat suuce-Mful medwtai ta tha

' for Serve l cocjptaiau.
Had to Tll iom One.-
a

.
Pcit "Ifou'd beea half aahocr latar " sfca salilI Jont know what

t I ahoukt hava iJon . '
What i happened" * ha asked,

i "Way lira. Caddnj aett door hai b ea.a hre with such 43 astraaniiaary tala.which , t* na-i * cw promise I ouM caverbreatais 'o a Uv.a aoul that it has jeemadaa if I positively coulda t srait for you. uI coma name to tail jou about it.


